
ON THE CAMPUS .. . What it's like to be a college
Uaiaal wffl be theme for an epen house at the Call-

fenda State C*0e*e at Daminguei Hilji Tuesday,
Feb. 21. The event, tcednled from 3 until 9 p.m.,

wffl give visitors a chance to se« all facets of lift at 
California'* newest and smallest state college. The 
college facility is located at 809 K. Victoria St.

...... ... -.• . . . . *^»

Rumanian Minister To Speak
The Rev. Richard Wurnv 

brand, a Rumanian evangel 
ical minister recently re 
leased from 14 Tears of im 
prisonment for his work in 
the Underground Church be 
hind the Iron Curtain, will 
speak Tuesday in Gardena.

He will speak at the 
Bethesda Assembly of God 
Church, 1473 W. 182nd St. at

He founded the Underground 
:hurch in 1945 and led its

work following the occupa- 
ion of Rumania by
Soviets.

7:30 p.m.. Pastor Elwyn 
Lewis said.

The Rev. Mr. Wurmbrand 
was first imprisoned in 1948.

Girl to Appear 
In Brecht Play 

At University
Maureen Bereskin. daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bereskin of 17416 Delia St 
will appear in a production oi 
Bertott Brecht's "Good Wom 
an of Setzuan" at the Univer 
rity of California at Santa 
Barbara.

The play, scheduled to run 
March 2  through 4 and 
through 11, employs stylistic 
acting to create an illusion of 
unreality known as the-"alien- 
ation effect."

Miss Bereskin is a junior 
majoring in drama.

was given his official death 
certificate. He was released 
in 1984 in a general amnesty 
and was brought out of Ro 
mania by friends.

In May, 1986, the Rev. Mr 
Wurmbrand testified before 
the U. S. Senate Internal Se

curity Sob - commHtue and 
stripped to the waist to show 
18 deep tortme wounds COT

The public hi fcvtted to at 
tend the lecture Tuesday, 
Pastor Lewis said.

YOUR DENTAL HEALTH

Cum Disease Can be Prevented
(Thai h one ef a aeries ef 

en dental health 
by the Harbor 

Sndety, an affiliate 
ef the Aamken Dental

nd begin to stand away from
the teeth.

     
TH3 GUMS bleed when the

teeth are brushed. They may
ven Meed when touched.

Bleeding and swollen gums tissues supporting them have provoke it.

The tragedy of gum disease
may cause so little discom 
fort that all too often the

la that it can usually be pre- condition is ignored
vented. 

With proper care
Occasionally the gums be- 

of the come swollen and tender be-
this greatest cause of cause of an infection, such

Yet almost 50 per cent of 
an Americans over SO yean 
of age and nearly 100 per 
cent of those over 65 suffer
fr foiin of this de
stiuctlve malady. 

Periodontal (gum) 
begins with

disease

of the gums, and. if 
not treated, results in tooth 
tees. In its eariy stage, known 
ass ciBffaith\ the gums grad 
ually become swollen and re<

Pedestrian 
Injured by 
Hit-Run Car

A Torrance woman strucl 
by a hit-run driver about 6 
pjn. Thursday is reported in 
satisfactory condition at Tor 
ranee Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Florence Tower Hie 
hart. 57. of 2768 Eldorado 
was struck by a speeding ca 
while crossing Carson Stree 
Thursday evening. She was 
taken to Little Company of 
Mary Hospital, then transfer 
red to Torrance Memoria 
Hospital.

told police the Torrance.
driver of the car, a red am 
white sedan, nude no attempt

the teeth is destroyed The 
.eeth become loose and drift 
way from their normal posi-

loath tees hi persona over 35 as trench mouth. Persons 
cotdd be virtnaDy  n»nii>«^ with such an infection   as 

with any form of gum di- 
  should see a dentist 

at once.
Neglected gingivitis deter- 

orates the foundation bone 
surrounding the teeth. In 
flammation spreads along the 
roots of the teeth. As the 
gums separate from the teeth 
|x>ckets form which become 
Filled with food particles. 
crust-like substance calle< 
calculus and bacteria an< 
sometimes pus forms on the 
teeth. This condition is known
as periodontitls.

  * *
AS PERIODONTTT1S pro 

gresses, the bone supportin

nd treatment of gum disease. Sometimes diseased gum Us 
He can remove the hard cal- «u.e m«v h*.ve to be surgic-

Finally, the teeth are lost causes and correct still others are the best line of defense
jecause the bone and other

seen destroyed; there is noth- 
ng to hold them in place. 

Care from your dentist is 
ssential in the prevention

culus that forms on your 
teeth and that is the most 
common cause of gum di 
sease. He can eliminate other

The best weapon in 
tattle against gum disease is 
prevention. As with so many 

diseases, good health habits

  like malocclusion   that against periodontal disorders

IF GINGIVITIS has gotten 
a hold, the dentist will first 
have to treat the infection.

Woman Gets
Suspended
Sentence

A Palos Verdes woman re-1
ceivad aSay' 7t.r,hUe7ie.ded onUl disease are of no value ««Southwert Superior Court!

.,, . L . j , anH mav pvpn hf harmful f CD. z/ ai V a.m.gu*y to a charge of drunk -jj ^^ even ^.nnM ___ , __ _ _

Else Margarthe Coster, 32, £**  the right treatmen 
arrested Feb. 3 after .hJIOT J0"

Hearing on 
Bookmaking 
Charge Set

Rev. Richard Wmnabrand 
To Speak Tuesday

Police Anfeflt< 
Carson Youth

Professor to 
Speak at 
Local Church

Dr. Robert Ftoet wffl speak 
at The Harbor Church, 1032 
W. Pacific Coast Hwy, 
night at 7.

A spokesman for 
Faith Church and < 
Ministries, Dr. Frost fe 
feeeor of otology at Southern 
California CoBece in Costa

Turrance police amated a 
9-year-old Canon area youth 
tiday on Burglary chergee 

following an investigation 
into several TWrance bur 
glaries.

Letter Gerald DeVore n, 
of 1341 W. Canon St.. was 
arrested at his bone about 
630 Friday evenhtg.

The Rev. Robert Pruett, 
bdater of The Harbor

Qmrch, has InvMad
of the Harbor and SuuUi.eetf
area to hear the
«r.

Diseases Reported
Notifiable

Health Depaitnient from the
Torrance area for the week
ending Jan. 11
following:
caaes; hepatitis three; scnriot
fever, twu, and ayptdUa, end

SJTG:
auencmPTtON «ATjtai **

Hanjer. *_._-***.»» eafe-
SrSSt iToA l*5T

LfokM*! DOWNTOWN (&̂ m(f! TORRANCE

DOORBUSTERS

100% COTTON ?--

POOR GIRL
Ribbed double knit. Hand waehabla . . . Assorted   mm1.44

Suspect 
In Theft 
Released

An 18-year-old Torrance 
youth arrested last Sunday on 
suspicion of grand theft auto 
has been released.

Timothy W. Owens, of 2450 
W. Pacific Coast Hwy. was 
arrested Sunday after police 
received a report that a car 
was being stolen in North

was
lost control of her car and 
hit two parked cars in the 
5300 block of Carol Drive.

A fine of $178 or 15 days 
in the county jail was im 
posed. The sentence was sus 
pended, however, and the 
woman placed on probation 
for one year.

UPHOLSTERING
45" to 6TT wide. White end assorted colon. Ideal 
for car upholstery, dinette chairs and living room 
furniture. _^ ^* ^*

4« YD. 1,44*

Police said they released

Girl Hurt 
In Crash

A 4-year-old girl sustained 
minor injuries Friday after 
noon when she was struck by 
a car while walking with her 
mother near Artesia Boule 
vard and Yukon Avenue.

Laurette C. King was taken 
to Little Company of Mary 
Hospital by her mother. She

Owens pending further inves- was released following treat 
tigation of the matter. ment.

ON DISPLAY . . . New being db)»layed at the Security First National Bank at 
Hnwthen* Boulevard and Carson Street is this Datsun IttOO roadster. Powered 
by a femr-*yiiB«ler engine mounted in the front, the Datsun 1AOO can be inspect 
ed el G-B laiswrto. Inc., 800 Pacific Coast Hwy., Hermosa Beach.

ally removed. Splints or other 
appliances to reduce the 
movement of loose teeth may 
be needed. 

There are many measures

A Torrance man arrested 
Jan. 27 on suspicion of book- 
making has been ordered to
appear in Superior Court on

ing periodontol disease. Wha
Stanley Walton Watts, 55,they are depends on the type

the individual °' *08» Bluff St., will be ar-

pending the Superior Court

FIBRE GLASS 
PANELS

100% COTTON SPORT

TERRYCLOTH
Machine washable. 2 to 4* yard lengths, 36" to 
37" widths . . . Colon: white and assorted solids 
and prints.

REG.
I7c YD.

J*"K8 ft. ..............177
J6"xlO H. .............3.47
J«"xl» ft. ............. 4.14

STEER 
MANURE

VALENTINE SPECIAL!

 if 2-Cublc 
Ft. Bag

40 IBS. TRIPLE CONTROL
FOR DICHONDRA IAWNSI
Kllh
r*Mh (lichen** . . . MM b* c»*n 10,000 « 

EK6USH 
PRIMROSES  »ARSLIY

PLANTS IN PULL  LOOM. 
COLOR POM 1NAPV PLAC 
ALL (UMMI*. Sie I I 
IIIR MTt.

GAS POWIKIt) IAWN IDOItS
Power Trim . . . Klrtf 0* Lawn . . . 
Both heve 1 herMpewer  rlfee enfllne*. 
1 Yeer Warranty en llther One

Special Sale!
(WANT DKORAUD OtfTAM 

MILK CHOCOLATI WARTI

sale 37°

501 VAN NISS AVI., TOMtANCI
Between 190th St. A Terrence Blvd.

PHONI PA 0-1217 
Open Deily Neen 'til 9 p.m.

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE


